
ll, Cbiionunities for Statesman Radet
I Mr. concerning the recent arrival of aand Mrs, O. T. Barrett of spent Sunday near

at the L. Beletski
Patterson
VancouverT Miss Meryl, Dissmore was operSilverton Eugene arc domiciled at Jof their son, Arthur.

ated on last week for appendicitis.are. former Salem Mr. and Mnu D. B. Parks andPark. ' They

they attended the picnic given by
the junior and Intermediate
J8 - Pi . the Calvary Baptist

ehareb at Marlon square, r
James French of Zen and his

brother John French ' of Salem,

residents. ' - It was reported that she is get-
ting along fine. children spent Sunday at Cham-poe- g

park.Mis Klda Reise of Salem is a
Mrs. Fred Harftram and Mrs. Miss Mildred Martin of Salemrecent guest at the Gilmore.

Nora Smith of" Portland were vis spent Sunday at the home of herLwere business visitors' in Amity iting their sister,. Mrs. Walter parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. A.
Kirkwood last week.

Mrs. Kirk Walling and Mrs. Lee Barber, merchant, was a
Grant Walling spent Sunday In Salem business visitor Monday
Forest Grove. -

SILVERTON, August 10 Sil-
verton relatives received word
Friday morning of the death of
little Wayne West, son oMrand
Mrs. Forrest Weil of Portland."
Wayne, who. was nine years old.
had : not been well for the pact
three years. A few days ago he
asked for his grandmother, Mrs.
A. O. Legard of Silverton, who
went at once to his bedside. Mrs.
West is the sister of Otto Legard,
senior partner of the Silverton
Woolen mills store, and of Mrs.
Albert Sather. Alvin Legard, for-
merly of Silverton but now of

morning.
Mrs. Mav Kerns is auite ill at W. H. Purdy is Quite sick at his

her sisttVs home in Albany.

The Polk county Holiness asse-elati- on

wtt meet at the EvangeH;
eal church In Daflaa on August
14. Services will b held at
10:30 and 2:20. Rev. J. C.
Scott of Los Angeles and Rev.
and Mrs. J. R. Bishop, mission,
aries from China will be speak-
ers.

Dr. and Mrs. Penn C. Crum are
spending the three days of the
American Legion convention in
Salem. Dr. Crum is com mad er of
the Dallas post. Nearly all mem.
bers of the post and auxiliary will
attend some one session of the
convention, while many will take
in all sessions. The Dallas post
will assist with the serving of the
big barbecue of the convention.

. Warmer on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Warner will

leave the first of the week on a
vacation trip to the lakes or the
Oregon Cascades. Mr. Warner is
manager o ftbe local Irish Cash
store.

home east of Turner.Billy Cox, of Tacoma, Wasn., is Miss Eleanor Moore, of Salem,visiting at the home of Mr. and

home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gibbs re-

turned Sunday evening from their
honeymoon trip at the coast.

Visit From Albany
Miss Bernlce Faley of Albany

visited in Amity Monday.
v Mr. and Mrr. A. L. Burr and

Miss Ardyce spent Sunday at
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl E. Taylor vis-

ited 'In Portland on Sunday.
W. B. Smith of Redmond.

Wash. Is" visiting at the Dr.
George Davis home. He Is an
old friend of the family.

Cleo Elgin of Kelso. Wash. Is
visiting at the home of his sis-te- r,

Mrs. Glen Buffurn In this
city.

Mrs. R. B. Hartman of-- Carlton
spent. Wednesday at the J. R.
Snodgras home.

Mark Gets Positiop
C. G. Mack has a position - at

the Masonic home in Forest

spent the week end with her ancle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.Mrs. Walter Kirkwood.

have her tonsils-remove- d. .
Mrs. Voa Buren. Mrs. L Fuso4

Hazel Powell and Christy John-
son spent Sunday at Cascadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of Silver-to-n
spent Sunday at the M. gh

home.
E. Warne Empey of McMinn-

ville was in town calling cn
friends Friday.

William Gray took Mrs. Gsay-an- d

son Darrel to the Br let en-bu- sh

Springs for a two weeks'
vacation Sunday morning.

Elmer Bowers came home Sun.
day after a stay of seven weeks
at Sclo with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Long.

Mrs. C. George and Mr. and
Mrs. Parks and family spent Sun-

day at Champoeg.
Warner Lee and Charles Taylor

spent the week-en- d at Brieten-bus- h

springs. --

Swimming Hole Attracts
The swimming hole In High,

berger's grove is the most attrac-
tion in this vicinity this warm
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ridenhour of
The Dalles. Mrs. E. A. Lehman
of Portland, Mrs. A. Milles , of

Wednesday. John French is own-
er J the Dixie Lunch on High
street in Salem, -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Denham
and three tmarl children Mildred,
Ralph and Clifford of Zena and
Mr.-an- d Mrs. W. C. Barnes, also
of Zena went on a short vacation
trip to Newport Tuesday and re-

turned Thursday. The trip was
made especially for Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Denbam, son and daughter,
in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Denham, who arrived here from
their homeat Oklahoma. City,
Oklahoma. July 31, andhaL nev-
er seen the Oregon beaches.' The
party report a fine trip and stated
that fish and oysters were plen.

S. B. Elliott of Salem was a din.
ner guest at the home of Mr. and Gunning. Miss Moore moved to ba-le- m

three years ago with her famMrs. Charles- - Riechen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of

Portland, Mr. and Mrs. G. Nash
ily, who had resided at Turner
for a number of years. She gave
the tfolo at the M. E. church Sun-
day morning.and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph tampbell of Salem were
Friends of Miss Carol H. Riser,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of Sal-
em are vacationists at the sea
shore. '

Geo. Fuller of Salem Is spend-
ing a week at the beach.

Ch as. Lord and family returned
to Salem after occupying a Rose
City cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Snilson and
family of Salem are domiciled in
a Sunset cottage. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson
returned to Salem after a visit in
Newport. .

Mrs. Ipha Knox of Salem en-
joyed a week's vacation at the
beach.

Mrs., E. C. Weisner and son of
Salem are sojourning at Glenwood
camp.

A. F. Janx is spending two
weeks at the sea shore.

E. Ct Carlson was a recent vis-

itor from Salem.
E. Jenson left for. Salem after

spending the week-en-d at Ocean
View. - y

Mr. and Mrs. A. . Reosch and
family ar esojourning at Glen-
wood camp.

J. A. Biener is a Newport vis-
itor. -

John Minto and Robert Sears
are registered at the Gilmore from
Salem.

Salem, is also a brother of Mrs.
West.

Carl Salbock, - widely known
horticulturalist from Berkeley,

, Calif., visited at fie Silmar gar-
dens here for a short time this
week. Mr. Salbach was one of the
Judges at the gladioli show at

dinner guests at the home of Mr.
who at one time resided in Turand Mrs. Tl. R. Campbell Sun

day. ner, will be glad to know she is
recovering very satisfactorilytiful. The abrupt change from
from a major operation a weekMiss Helen Butler and Mlsa the extreme heat in Oklahoma to

Turner Grove as a landscape gardner for
foe Institution.

Portland.
The third annual homecoming

picnic and reunion of old time
cool climate at Newport caused
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. D. Dtnham to
change from light summer gar-men- ts

to woolens and overcoats.

ago at the Deaconess hospital. She
is pleased to see her friends this
week, jf theyVil call. Miss Kiser
graduated from Salem high school
last June.

Craee Forette have returned to
Dalh-- s after several weeks spent
In Engese attending the snrcmer
school at the UUverfity of Ore-
gon. Mla Forette teaches in

The final coat of paint was putTURNER. August 10 Mrs. J.
F. Hirtehason and Mrs. A. Hy-- on the Christian church this week

and gives the building a neat andMrs. Rl B. Munger Of. Chicago Oregon City visited at the Prunkslop and son left by motor Sun
attractive appearance.iTt r?jm Portland and Miss Butler in Dal- - an . her mother Mrs, Mary B

18. A discussion of la, Crawford of Zena - were dinner
day for their. home at Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole, Tna2Mill CityCalif., after being houseguests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Jones and Mr. Lloyd Cole and
Thomas for the past month. Cra Betty Jean spent Tuesday at the

coast.MILL CITY, Aug. 10. Victorter Lake will be one of the places
Of interest visited enroute. Sunday guests at the Victoria

home Wednesday.
Miss Irene Nance of Albany

came Monday for a week's visit
at the McCollough home and call-
ing on old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Winslow
have been moving into the Dora .

Kuney house this week after sell-

ing the property to D. A. White of
Salem. -

Mrs. Long and baby of Scio are

guests Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Frank Crawford.
Mrs. Munger Is quite popular in
the younger set and will be en-

tertained while here. She Is a
house guest for three weeks at
the. home of her sister, Mrs. W.
D. Henry- - and her --mother, Mrs.
Mary B. Crawford.

ol swimming and otherdtlmes.. i , 0b wm;am. h?samusements will feature the day. in the Goffey Ual ,
A large attendance ? cxi cctcl. ; Port!;iud for TOTfml w5UBales, who left Silver-- ,George tfcfcre for aQme u , forton nine b make hisyears t;o ; tl oatineat ,nJ 6bsCrvation. Mrs.Wm with Ms father at Olivia, :Ethf , WtcQ g,ster.in-la- w ofMinnesota has returned to ala , M Wllis.ms w uken to the

father died a year aso at the age . T

Cornwell, 4 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Cornwell, was se and Louis Burch home were:Miss Jane .Robinson of Salem
verely burned last week when hisspent last week-en- d with her Lynn BUrch and family, E. E.

Ladd. Anna Graham. Georgia
Darr. Fred Small of McMinnville

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.--oO-- clothes caught fire from jnatches
he was playing with.Riches. ,Scotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cober leftTurner ladies who attended the and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burch of

Amity.of 94 Mr. Palas .spcetj to im- - , here visiting at the parental homeBobby Smith, son of Mr. and Wednesday morning for Duns-mui- r,

Calif., where they will
August meeting of the Cloverdale
W. C. T. TJ. as per invitation wereprove his property on Liberty Hil

t . i . i . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Murray of Mr. and Mrs. F. Bowers.Mrs. H. E. Smith and Bessie
Simpson of Portland is visiting McMinnville and Mr. and Mrs. O Oispend several weeks visiting at
this month at the .homeMt. Angel the home of Mrs. Cober's parents,

Mesdames G. W. Farrls, S. A. Fun-stl- n,

S. Gerardin, A. L. Robertson,
W. T. Riches, C . A. Bear. R. O.

ami m irw ni3 .orae am. i.Mrs. Frank W. PettyjohP. Mrs. J

John Anderaoa and ?Jrs. Harry
Bentson hare returned from an t O--

J. C. Johnson made a trip on Sun-
day to the coast. -

of his
Simp-- North Santiam Jrrandmother. Mrs. Alice Mr. and Mrs. F. I Foster.

SCOTTS MILLS. August 10
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Holman and
two sons, Wallace and Kenneth of
Osakis, Minnesota, and Mrs. Hoi.
man's father, Mr. Anderson, and
son, Lawrence Anderson, of Sal-
em, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

O
Mrs. Ethel Yunkers of Crab- -son. Witzel, I. H. Small. G. Barnett, Morrison Have Guests

Visitors at the George MorriMT. ANGEL, August 10 Mr. JNORTH SANTIAM. August 10
tree was severely injured Saturautomoblle trip Jo Los Aneles.

The party had been gone for three Angel Academy and Normal, con L. Harrison and Miss Driver.
About forty ladles were present to son home this week were Mr. sndday while cranking an automobile, Mrs. Swift and nephew of Mill

City were visitors one day lastI
.

- Stay tonducted by the Benedictine Sisters,weeks. Mrs. R. B. Sterlings of Dalla.,enjoy the day.Hogg Sunday evening. Mrs. Holhave for the 1929-193- 0 schoolMrs. Henry Schroede.r, Miss Scotland. Mr. Sterling is travel
when the crank flew back, hitting
her on the knee and knocking the
cap off.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schiffererterm, made a wardrobe regula OTAYTON,- - August 9 Henry ing-- salesman for the Glenochil
tion, and according to the Dlreet-- are enjoying their fine new house

which is situated on a sightly hillBentson underwent a major oper Woolen company, of Alva. ScotMr. and Mrs. Bud Collins re
turned Thursday from a trip toation at the Willamette sanitarium

Tuesday.
land, and has been on a business
trip through Canada and are now

oress. no students win ne accept-
ed who do not comply with same.
Wardrobe regulation: no uniform

four miles southwest of Turner,
with a magnificent view of the

man was a former teacher of the
Noble school several years ago.

John Kellia of Salem visited his
son, Raymond Kellis and family
over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Worden, of
Silverton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rich and family Sunday.

Merna Schroeder, .Garnet Down,
and Thomas Booth, the latter of
whom is vlsitias here frofca Idaho,
arr spending tea days at Ocean
Side. Miss Schroeder v. ill enter
the Inimauuel hospital at Port-
land on September 15 for the
nurses' t: dining course.

California.Misses Dorothy Grace and Ber-- In California to visit wunMiss Alma Sarpola is spendingvalley to the east and mountainsis required. However, dress skirts nadine Jacobzoon are here from the week visiting friends, havingbeyond.must be long enough to cover the Mrs. Freta Miller of PortlandMrs. R. O. Haslett is home af just completed the summer schoolSan Diego visiting at the W. A.'
Weddle home. They made the

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Angel.

Dale Dixon met with an accident
in attempting to pass a car. His
motorcycle skidded, throwing him
off and cutting his arm quite bad.

Leland Keithley, wife and baby
Mary Lou spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Keith-le- y.

Mrs. Pearl Higgins and daugh-
ter Juanita and Louise of Port-
land are spending the "week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Browning.

Stanley Maple of Portland is
spending his vacation with bii

knees when in a sitting position,
sleeves must reach the elbows. ter a two weeks stay in Portland at the University of Oregon. spent Sunday at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. AlliMiss Mildred Magee of Ashlandtrln In their car and will ao onMrs. Hugh Range is recovering with relatives. Her son Rep. JasIs visiting relatives in this vicindresses must be high at the. neck to Idaho from here. Miss Gracefrom a second operation lor the son.Haslett of Hood River acompan- -ity,in front and bark, and not made . . ieee 0 the Weddles. Edward Tarnes of Newbergremoval vt tonsils. Mrs. Itange led his mother to the city.from transparent material, long spent this week with friends andMr. and Mrs. C. A. Beauchampfirst had her tonsils, remived Several families of the Friends
church attended the conference D. B. Parks spent the past threestockings with bloomers that relatives and also at his son's, W.dava in Salem in attendance athave been spending the week at

Diamond Lake. -- : held at Twin Rocks last week.reach the stockings must-b- e worn. IB. Yarnes and family south ofthe American Legion conventionThe ball game played SundayMt. Angel fire department was Prof. H. E. Tobie and family Amity.Mrs. Mayro McKlnney has as

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Mason
and family left last week for
eastern Oregon on a vacation trip.

Pete Diedrlch of Stayton, Louie
Dawea and Lafe Potter of Mill
City left Tuesday for Marion lake
where they will spend a few days
fishing.

Tony Moravee had his tonsils
removed last Friday at the Mill
City hospital.

Ralph Millsap accompanied by
George Rudolph, Jr., of Portland.

called to the John Erwert farm, are Rome from Eugene, where he between Salem M. W. A. and Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith and famher houseguest Mrs. M. Berry of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
McLaughlin.Scotts Mills M. W. A. was won byhas been attending summer school. Portland.tnree miles norm or jui. Angei to

extinguish a brush fire which was the Salem team by a score of iHenry Deidrich and Louie Mrs. E. 8. Prather Is still eonto 3.Dawes left .Tuesday for Marionburning adjoining his wheat field.
With the aid of neighbors the de fined to her home with illness.

Mrs. Leland Keithley of Mill
City is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. A. F. Keithley.
O O

Mrs. Lulu Scott attended theLake. Miss Grace Funston of Portlandfamily reunion of the Ridings

ily spent Sunday in Portland with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gerard spent
Sunday in Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Richter and
daughters and E. W. Rea trans-
acted business in McMinnville on
Tuesday forenoon.
O i o

partment soon had the fire under Sim Etxel has had a substan
families on the Molalla Rivecontrol. No damage was done. motored up Wednesday, stopping

to see her sister. Miss Alice Funs--tial woodshed and garage built on
were visitors at the Millsap home Rosedale

O
Sunday,Andrew Wachter living one-ha- lf his property here. ton.

tight year ago. .

, Mrs. Eva Wolfard has gone to
Seattle where the Is attending an
eight-da- y Eta; ion of the Interna-
tional Convention of Christian

. churches. She was Joined at Port-
land by Mrs. Cora Kendall of Mc-

Minnville. Mr?. Kendall is the
wife of the .Rev. Mr.. Kendall, who
formerly occupied the pulpit at
the Christian church tt Silverton.

Miss Pearl Johnson has return.
ed to Silverton after 'spending a
few weeks visiting in other cities.
Miss Johnson was proprietor of
the Hillcrest Maternity hospital at
Silverton until its interior was de-

stroyed by fire some few months
ago.. Miss Johnson may decide
to make Silverton her home again.

Mrs. C. Bjontegard and her
OB Arthur left Friday for eastern

Sunday.Mrs. Blandina Sanders was inGeorge H. Bell and family have Mrs. O. P. Given has returned George Clow -- and son HaroldSilverton en business Saturdaygone to the beach for aa outing.
Mr. Bell is assistant cashier at the evening. from Jier trip to Seattle. Her

sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Albert Savage, Aumsville

mile east of Mt. Angel, yesterday
threshed a ten acre field of White
Eaden wheat which averaged 61
bushels per acre. Stanley Duda,
a neighbor, thinking this too high
a yield, measured the fields and

arrived home last Monday from
Detroit, Michigan, where they
had been on a pleasure trip since

Miss Nell Kinser, who is work returned with her for a short visit, --04Bank of Stayton. Mrs. J. L. Sieg-mun- d

also of the bank force re ing in Portland, visited her par
Mrs. C. W. Hewitt served June 10.ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinser,turned Monday from a two weeks' birthday dinner Sunday in honor Mr. A. L. Raines accompaniedfound same correct. The wheatl-.tlo- n. nart of which was soent over Sunday.

of her husband s anniversary.
Mrs. N. Schmalts and two sonswas grown on last year corn ana with relatives at Garibaldi and at Several relative were guests for

Dannie and Bobbie and daughter
by Miss Gweneth Dike drove to
Newport Sunday for Mrs. Raines
and the family who have been en-

joying their vacation there the
potato land ana toe oats on last i Portland the occasion.year clover land.

ROSERALE, August 10 Mrs.
Edith Webb with her son, Bobby,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. A. J.
Halty. Mrs. Webb is employed at
the Newbury store In Portland.

Mrs. Adair of Salem visited
her brother T. D. Trick and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Corbet t of Portland
is visiting at the home of Mrs.

Misses Helen and Laura Cam-ma- ck

were in Portland Monday
evening and Tuesday. Miss Helen
presented their model of the
"Tabernacle in the Wilderness."
at the Free Methodist camp meet-
ing at renverton, Monday

A dozen or more Lyons witn Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith are
O--

Mrs. Denny Woodford returned
home Saturday from Netarts,
where they had spent the pasttheir families enjoyed a picnic sup home after a few dajs spent with past six weeks.poifm Mrs. Bjontegard will go Woodburn friends in Portland. Henry V. Ade. 23. and Miss Ali per at the Legion park Wednes-

day. Following the big feed there two weeks. Miss Grace Driver was a busi ice Tunnell 17, both of Mill City,ro farther than Minnesota, while
Arthur will go on to Schenectady, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Woodford

AUMSVILLE, Aug. 9 Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hlnes left Friday morn-
ing for a few days at Cascadia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Fulton left
Tuesday morning for Belknap
Hot springs for a week's outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bellemy of Salem
will stay with Mrs. Fulton's
father, Mr. Maize.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Graham and
family returned home Sunday
from Lebanon where they have
spent several weeks in the berry
fields.

H. P. Jensen motored to Port-
land Sunday and brought his
daughter, Evelyn home. She has
been in Portland some time to

. i i . A ness visiter In Albany Wednesday. were united in marriage at Salemof Si, Helens, Ore., visited rela
tives here over the week-en- d.

N Y., where he has employment
with the Ce::cral Electric com last Thursday.Dr. J. W. Ransom was absent

a few days at Riddle, his formeraububi mtriiBs, nwuuumi , . ..v" lt.k... ....
W. C. T. U. decided to extend m" ' ' ,""75 .at a late hour plenty home, and other southern Oregonpany. He secured this position

last Eprlac he was attend help for the Children's Farm
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueressig

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Saueressig
attended the Minnesota picnic heldHome at Corvallis by making ar and marshmallows to toast around

the bonfire. Amity I

o --oing the Oregon State college.
ticles to be sold at the W. C. T. U,

At the recent school board at Hager's grove near Salem Sun
day. AMITY. Aug. 9 Prof. Murphy

Mrs. George Benson who has
been at the home of her husband's
sister. Mrs. Carl Specht, for the

meeting A. F. Schlndler was Read the Classified Ads.awarded the contract for the long- - has been busy here this week in
the interest of the local high

booth at the State Fair In addi-
tion to filling a barrel of canned
fruit. There were no hostesses
and the meeting was held Friday
afternoon in the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes
and son Glenn visited Mr. Haynes'
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and

past several weeks, has sufficiently discussed play-she- d. It Is to be
CO 30 and an award of 1 800 was school.

Mr. and Mrs". Lawrence Bur.Mrs. Thad Dwyer near Independallowed for it In the budget. Itin the Silverton Hills. Mr. Ben-
son who has also been at his sis church. ence, Sunday. dick and family, from Los An-

geles. Calif, are visiting at theis expected it will be completed
by the time school starts, early in O Ohome, is as yet not able to go The business session was pre-

sided over by the president. Mrs. Fred Vincent home.,to ma c'ttK Both Mr. and Mrs. MehamaSeptember. Stayton schools areChas. Dean and opened with a sa Mr. and Mrs. H. Martin spent

points on business.
8. H. Baker will spend some

time at Corvallis, being employed
at the flour mill.

Mrs. C. Mitchell of Mill City is
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
McKay, at her home, which was
purchased from the H. L. Earl es-

tate.
Many campers are in the neigh-

borhood, working in the string
beans. W. Jay Denhem has 12
acres, the largest acreage in the
immediate vicinity.

Charles Standley. Sr., ' is still
Quite ill at his home.

TURNER, August 10 Mrs. O.

P. Given accompanied her father
Albert Savage, to Seattle for a
short visit with Albert Savage, Jr..
and family and Weyland Savage
and family. They left Saturday
morning. Little Nellie Savage,

Mrs? Henry Hanson looking to a large attendance thisBenson were taken 111 with pneu-

monia and were brought to the cred hymn Sunday at Neskowin.
MEHAMA, August 10 Alice Mr. and Mrs. A. W. NewbySpecht home to be cared for.

year. Among ine reixm bccuuui
to petition bus service to and from
school is the Silvercreek Falls transacted business In PortlandBoyington and Arlyn Moe have

returned home from picking berTifat huckleberry season is on
In the Mount Hood region may be

lead the devotionals and two pa-

pers were read by Mrs. Ida Bren-e- n

and Mrs. Nellie Muir on the
disastrous, effects of tobacco. Miss
Joyce Woodfin sang a vocal solo
and a few more hymns closed the

on Monday.
Mrs. Elfie Countryman of Milries near Salem.guessed from the fact that Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Jack of Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Phillips
Newport are leaving for Minnesota early

waukie, is assisting her sister.
Miss Florence Snodgrass with
the cooking on the Geo. Pattywere seen going in that direction Saturday morning where they will 9meeting: There were.no refresh

ments.equipped with huckleberry para
NEWPORT. Ana. 10. George! sit Mrs. Phillips' folks cook car.phernalia. Mr. and Mrs. Jack ex-

pect to spend a few days picking Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Court- - HlrhUn director of swimmlna-- at Men Teeters wno nas been
tk TiniveraltT of California, is riv-- on the sick list for the past weeknev nave lust returnea irom a

ihe berries.
inr frM .wimmine instruction at 15 rlu rrcurinB.three week trip to the Black Hills

in South Dakota. They weht
through Denver. Colorado and

Mrs. Mary Stimson spent the
past week near McMinnville at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Kate Jones.

Mrs. Moude Davis visited the
fore part of the week at the Fred
Schaeffer home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Osborne
and daughters and Miss Edith

Salt Lake City. Utah end return
the natatorium during the week. Sheadon Bohannon Is home
The lessons are in the interest of taom the hospital and It doing
Red Cross work and include Jun- - Ine.

Mr. Ledgerwood is taking theior life saving and senior life sav- -
out of the river which turn- -assisted by Missing work. He is

who has made her.home with her
aunt, Mrs. Given, accompanied
them.

The rock crusher east of town
is again in operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Salisbury,
received word from Camas, Wash.,

ed through Yellowstone National
park. They spent their visit in
Custer, South Dakota where they Horning. .k.vwere royally entertained by many Mrs. Ervin F. Smith is a recent

jur. aim .'in. jriiujips uiuiurcuguest at the Damon.of Mr. Courtney's old friends, he
having made his home there years E. C. Carlson was a recent vis
ago. itor from Salem.

Here and there farmers In the
community surrounding Silverton
are, reporting the completion of
rraln harvesting. These, on an
average., report comparatively
:ood yields, most fields running
from 35 to 40 bushels of wheat
an acre. They also report a great
deal of straw this season. In
places the grain still stands uncut
waiting for the combines, at least
two of which are working in the
unrounding districts.

.Mrs- Jean Cunningham left
Thursday morning for a two
weeks' vacation from her work at
Cunningham's Eat Shop. Mrs.
Cunningham intends to attend the
Legion convention at Salem be-

fore ' going on to Portland and
other points to spend the remaind-
er of her vacation.

to Portland for the week-end!- "

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Zimmer-
man are building a new home on
their place above Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Letten- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright andThe Dan McDougalls have pur-
chased the Corner cafe from C. .F grandchildren are spending two
Temole and Mrs. McDougall will

service
MEASURED
NOT BY
COLD
BUT BY

weeks at Cherry City. Mr. WngM
is postmaster at Salem.open a tea room there shortly

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hanaus- -
mier from Mill City were visitors
over the week-en- d at he.r mother's
Mrs. W. Zimmerman.
O O

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. wnue oi THE
GOLDENka and family and Mr. Hanaus-ka'- s

mother visited at th'O Frank Salem are vacationing at nose
City lodge. RULE

Masser home in Shaw last Sun UnionvalfMr. R. L. Van Cudol and fam
day. fCSeily of Salem are domiciled at

Whitten camp. I UNIONVALE. Aux. 10. TheMr. and Mrs. Jim Hanlan and
children Jimie and Delores and Mrs. Ira Jorgensen aad daugh- - Unionvale store has been painted:
Miss Margaret Aplin are at Pa

f

paragraph of our
Creed, which ia the
Creed of all Golden

Our Fif th
And Last

ter Iris of Salem are guests at the I recently.
Gilmore. . John Hlbbs has recently recov- -I. Jr elfic City for a vacation. Mrs.

Hanlan is also ' there for her
health, having faith that theDallas Miss Ethel and Edna Cummings lered from a long period of sick

of Salem are registered. at Oceanlness,
ocean air wilt help her condition Graveling the river road nearView.- -

rv rDALLAS',- - Aug. 9 Miss Fanny
De-mpse- will leave on a vacation Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCauley

I
. Zena

the Wheatland ferry over the new
turn near the old Forrest farm is
in; progress now.

and son returned to Salem afternext week to points in Washing
tof among them Auburn and Ta spending their vacation here.o

Role funeral directors, runs in this
wise: "We believe in the gospel of
the Golden Rule; that TVhatso ye
would that men should do unto you,
even so do unto them' is the epitome
of all desirable and worthy business
mottos and creeds."

They were staying at Jory Park.coma. She will be accompanied ZENA. Aug. 10. Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. V. Domogall leitE. G. Gram of San Rafael. Call

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ford ana
family of Idaho were visitors at
most of the homes In this com-
munity. Mr. Ford was formerlyfor Salem after spending their vafornla and two children, Edith

cation at Sea Crestand Harold left here Thursday
Dr. A. C. Epley and Mrs. Epley principal at the Amity highjchooafter an extended visit with Mr

You mustn't be without it!

makes you feel so fresh, and it does so many won-

derfulr' things for your skin this new Dorothy Cray .

Texture Lotion. Use it first thing in the morning to
i

cleanse your skin, to wake it up, and to cIom the

pores. And whenever you have used Cleansing Cream,

follow with Texture Lotion. It will remove the las;

traces of the creanr leaving your skin gloriously cool

and fresh it will carry away every lingering particle

of dirt, an4 it will prevent enlarged pores. Texture

Lc rlv- - Lw itself is perfect for cleansing the in the

mon.ng, or whenever you have on no make-u-p. It

checks an oily skin condition, and its continued use

will reduce enlarged pores to their & trmai size. -

Dorothy Gray Texture Lotion is a joy to use. It costs

one. dollar (a much larger bottle is two dollars) and

it is on sale at our Toilet Goods Department. -

CAPITAL DRUG STORE .
1 J.H. Willett ;

405 State - TeL119
OWL AGENCY . "ONLY THE BEST

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cotels were week-en- d guests at the Giland Mrs. G. A. Taylor.
more.The Gram family arrived here

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Turnerfrom California July 28 and made
and daughter of Chemawa are vathe Taylor home their headquar Clough-Husto- n Co.cationing at Cherry City.ters while visiting relatives

by a sister from Portland. Miss
Dempsey is bookkeeper from the
C. L. Crider department store.

Mrs. J. R. Beck and children.
Jim and Barbara returned on
Sunday from several weeks spent
at their; cottage at Ten Mile. Af-

ter attending the Legion conven-
tion in Salem, Mrs. Beck will re-

turn to the coast for the balance
of the summer. -

Miss Katherine Nickel Is In
charge of the Dallas hospital
while the otftron Miss Ev Wald,
Miss D. Forest and Miss C Dowk
ing. nurses are on a vacation.

Mrs. H. L. McMnrphy has been

Just returned from a trip to the
coast.

Matt and Viola Puumala were
McMinnville visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Setella and
family were In McMinnville shop,
ping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood
and daughter, Lofs, were at the
coast a few days last week.' visit

Mrs. L. P. Wallace is in NewportTuesday, July 30, they went FUNERAL HOME
205 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

for her vacation..to La Grande, a former home and
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Salemon their return trip stopped at

Milton for a reunion of the Gram Jhone120are spending a week at Whitten
camp.clan, some members of , which

Mrs. W. M. McGilchrest Jr. ofcame from as far as Illinois to be ing Mrs. Belle Antrim at Pacific!
Salem was a recent guest at jthepresent. City.

Thursdav when they left Zena I Damon Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nishkian
Mr. ana Mrs. iyie w. iinox oi and son Byron of San Franciscothey intended to visit in Salem at

the i6me of Mr. Gram's nelce.
on a vacation the past week from
the Lynn Canity Shoppe. She has Salem are occupying a Sunset cot Cal who have been touring Can- -,

ada, were visitors at the Charlestage during their vacation here.visited friinds at Salem, Wood- - Mrs. A1 Turpin and at the , home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dreasnerof friends who were tneir oldurn and Other points. and family returned to Salem afneighbors at Falls City, . Mr. and7 4 On TIsft From Portland

Wood and Creed Loop Homes last
Monday; Mrs. Nishkian and Mrs.
Wood were former school mates.
Although they have corresponded

ter, vacationing here. They ecuMrs. C. Vick of Salem.' Miss Maud Robicson of Port-
land 'is visiting- - for a week with Tiuirulav Mrs. S. D. Crawford I pled a sunnysiae cottage,

. ' I m mm W M , .a regularly, this hi the first umerfanrhrer. Gladys, aecom-- I Jar. ana Mrs. n. r. nccicr nu
j v. Mr. w .tj Crawford I familv of Salem are enjoying earns ! thev have met la 20 years,"ister, Mrs. Ross Ellis. Miss Rob-

inson who is employed bv tha J. fuivu v, . I . , . . - I ,.vi.i rm,tiHnrttfri. Alice ZSQ ui icni viy. I jars. wukuuift. Gin company, is on her vaca
uvu, .

1


